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Reliance...
Uhe 7" jeweled ffncjehMrflP

4

In nickel cn.ie, ?8.00j la gold-flllc- d, SJ11.R0

ARE you one of those nen who are here by rational,
spending? By buying for quality? By buying for value?

Then this advertisement is for you.
Wo believe that to buy a RELIANCE Is the most sensible watch-purcha- se

a man can make at this time.
And hero Is why. It Is so handsome, so smart In appearance, so

gracefully designed that you get the satisfaction which comes from
the ownership of beautiful things. Correct In prooportlon, it is the
thliiucMt IG-siz- o, watch made In America.

It la accurate. Sovcn-jewele- d, bridge-mode- l, the very highest-price- d
made, It comes to you only after it has run thegauntlet of the tests" (tested two days in each of six

positions).
It is remarkably low In price. A bridged-mod- el watch for

$8.00! The case at that price Is of nickel. For $3.50 more, you can
have a gold-fille- d case any one of the six designs. At Ingersoll
dealers.

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL & BROS.
New York Chicago Francisco. Montreal

P. S. The Yankee is of course the watch for rough work Plain
dial, $2.50; with Radiolite dial, $3.50.
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wholosomo, tho Pathfinder is
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ut we aro clod to lmest in new frlonds. Address:
THE PATHFINDER, 4199 Undon Sta.. Washington, D. C.

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Bovon thousand persons each year aro laidarray tho burial certlflcato being marked'Rupturo." Why? Because tho unfortunateonos had neglected themselves or had been
merely taking care of tho sign (swelling) of tho
affliction aud paying no attention to the causo.
What r,re you doing? Aro you nogloctlng
yourself by weariug a truss, appliance, or
whatever name you choose to call it? At best,
the truss is only a makeshift a false prop
atraiust a collapsing wall and caunot bo ex-
pected to act aa moro than a mere mechanicaloupport. Tho binding preoauro retards bloodcirculation, thus robbing the weakened
muscles of that which they need most
nourishment.

But science has found a way, and every truss
aufteror in the laud is Invited to make a FREE
J&?fc lilrtUn th Privacy of their own home.Tho PLATAO method Is unquestionably thomost aclentiiio, locical and successful Belf-troatm-

for rupturo tho world has everknown.
The PLAPAO-PA- D when adhering closelyto tho body cannot possibly slip or shift outof place, therefore, cannot chafo or pinch.Soft as velveteasy to apply inexpensive. Tobe UBed whilst you work and whilst you sleep.No straps, buckles or springs attached.
Learn how to close the hernial open-ing as nature intended so thoCAN'T come down. Send your name tS-d-

ayto PLAPAO
Louis Mo., for FREB'trrplapaJ'and
the information necessary.
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"POISONING" THE CHINESE
While trying to afford full pro-

tection to their own citizens, this
country, Great Britain, and Japan
are shipping tons of opium to China,
and engaging, it is charged by the
International Reform Bureau, in the"greatest poisoning case in the his-tory of crime." For generations
opium has been China's curse, but ina happy hour of realization shepassed laws prohibiting the growth... .ntirl nor. e 1.1." UiJO UL LI1K IinnnV Wit-Mi- i
borders, and set about to cure hersleeping sickness." Conditions im-proved after tho edict, but there areevidences today, we are informed by
missionaries, travelers, and news-paper correspondents, that the sit-uation is especially alarming; lateststatistics, say writers on the subject,show that the deadly habit of drug- -

Pnrn8 mr.6 0n the increase.
"international scandal," asit is described by one wrathful criticJapan. Great HHfnin - i." --', uu mo unitedStates are held responsible in theorder named. Christian leaders pro-test that self-seeki- ng traders undomuch of the good accomplish by mis-sionaries. That there s good

ecords of'thJi "
C0Untr
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channels copies of the laws in their
.ncnnnfivn nmintriGS which prohibit
tho exportation of derivatives of
opium. "Having recently seen the
growing trade that enters China from
our western nations, and .

having
talked with leaders of the Christian
faith," writes A. B. Parson to The
Living Church (Episcopal)-- , "I feel
that this matter has a very close
bearing on Chinese welfare. It is
strange that after China herself with
one blow did away with the grow-
ing of tho poppy and the trade opium,
it was left for tho United States
and Great Britain to revive this
iniquitous traffic." Restriction of
the traffic, says The Continent
(Presbyterian), voicing a general
opiniqn, "is of immed ate importance
as a hindrance to the contemptible
Japanese exploitation of China's in-

creasing morphin habit, for much of
tho drug sold so lavishly by Japan-
ese dealers in China is drawn from
the United States or is bought in
Britain and shipped by way of the
United States. . . . Every busi-
ness which, like the liquor business,
makes its money by killing bodies
and souls of men and women made
in God's image is fated to be wiped
out by the social justice of the Amer-
ican ..citizenship." Two; questions,
says The Baptist, are involved in the
stoppage of the traffic:

"Tho first is a business matter.
Newspapers on the Pacific coast are
stating that the preservation of our
commerce with China is directly in-
volved. There is also a moral ques-
tion. The very life of China is threat-
ened by this traffic, which has been
forced upon her by Japan, the United
States and Great Britain. While in
America there are some 4,000,000
drug addicts, there are in China
more than 60,000,000

"The United States, for it own
sake, must get heartily and effective-
ly into this antinarcotics camapign.
Even more should it play fair with
China. It will be to our everlasting
disgrace if Christian nations either
themselves promote, or allow othernations to foster, such a tremendous
evil."

Testifying before the subcommit-tee of the House Ways and Means
Committee, William F. McKibbensecretary of the China Club in Seat-tle, said, according press report,that Japan is securing these drugsfor distribution in China as Ameri-can products, and that because ofthlS "our AmnriMn nnni j
Uhlna is extremely jeopardized." 'He

At their own doors In the very car-den- sof those who aro weak; nervousand ailing all the while is ono of themost valuable tonics and strencth-bullder- sknown to medicalD. ia,mca Sullivan, formerly phyaieSn
of Bellevue Hospital ffinand the Westchester County HoFoitaV
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AGENTS WANTED
A tTf A TmmTV -niHiivi . w t I'M ' i: i "- nnriM .. .

Sprayers and AUtowashers onp aurday. Profits $3.00 each. Square d,iWrite Rustler Company. Johnstown, n'

AGENTS to sell Spark Plus TestT
Wrlt'e National Spark Plug K:Co., Benton Harbor, Mich.

BIG MONEY AND FAST SALES twowner buys Gold Initials for his ,,
You charge $1.50; make $1.35. Ton n?'
ders daily easy. Write for paniculnri
and free samples. American Monocrim
Co., Dcpt. 143, East Orange, N. T
RELIABLE AND AMBITIOUS salclSto sell line of overalls and workshirts on commission basis. Give fniidetails in your first letter. To suitableapplicant we will promptly
The Versailles Overall Co., Versafi'
Ohio. '

INVENTION3

INVENTIONS WANTED. Cash or royaltyfor id;as. Adam Fisher Mfg Co m"St. Louis, Mo.

FARMS WANTED
IF VTOU WANT to sell or exchanciyour property write mo. John J
Black. 12th St.. Chippewa. Falls. Wis.

'

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, writ.ing for newspapers, magazines.unnecessary; details free. PresiSyndicate. 1050. St. Louis, Mo.

nuuiifc. instructive, entertainingmysterious, Noveties, Jokes arft
Money Making Ideas. Catalog Free E' 'M. Inman, Ackloy, la.
THE NEW FREEDOM, President WINsons greatest book. Should be inthe library of evory American. His e-xposure of the alljanco between polit-
icians and big business cost him theirfriendship. Reduced price, cloth 75c.prepaid. F. R. Miller, 424 Little Bldg,Lincoln, Neb.

TOBACCO KENTUCKY Natural leafHigh grade Smoking, 30c per lb. Whypay Dollar or more? Pure Tobacco, no
dope. J. D. Scott & Sons, Mayfield, Ky.

PATENTS. Write for free Guide Book
Evidence of Conception Blank. Send
model or sketch of invention for frea
opinion of Its patentable nature. High,
cat references. Reasonable Terms. Vi-
ctor J. Evans & Co.. 722 9th, Washing,
ton. D. C.
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1,000,000 ROLLS f Write for Free Sam- -

I designs and colorings.CJ i
Why U8e Paint? $1.12

will naner Room 12 x 14. 9 (t. high

Martin Rosentoergfer, ,60SSR0K"

What to Eat to Put Iron in Your
Blood and Make You Strong

,PA0lnjStSKTO'''a SUCH AS MM--

'lr-iT- t

Is iron just as it comes from the action
of strong acids on Iron filings, wlH
organic iron is a true rod blood food.
like tho iron In vnnr hinnri itself and
like the Iron in spinach, lentils and
apples. In fact if you will eat a pint or
two of spinach, half a pint of lentils

wu Lwree or rour baked apples cw
day you "win probably not need to take
any other form of organic iron; but
most people prefer to eat a smaller
quantity of iron-containi- ng vegetables
and take organic iron, llko Nuxated
Iron, with them. It is like taking ej-

-

"."Ul Ul UUU1-- insceaa or eating puuu;
of meat. To prove to yourself what
?"xe?Jr can-d-

o.
for you, get your

redand make a "blood coxmt" of your
blood corpuscles; then tako Nuxatca
m?n for a month and have a now
blood count" mado ahd see how you'

red blood corpusclos have increased ana
how much stronger and better you feel,
see how the color has come back to
your .cheeks, how steady and strong
your nerves havo b'ecomo. At all druff'
gists.

.it. ,ui..tfifc'.'k. i'


